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Lu ftobr. tas ed th the flitr-
ktct Tt'ItedT. Mrs. Rohr na1ee a-

1t cif the oeone) d anno'.ince her
;, de r'fl : the fara arid pay o the ort.

gage that now enctimber t-

.HarrT
.

ae thn In ebarge by tep-
o)2cc) kFt enth : azd oc1d: p o the
charge of thto1cation. After the

L turi upon hhn It Ioud thnt he az

4 p euTerthg from dir1in treie. City
4 IiIE1 Treynor we called zi.d ordered
t the taken to the Woia Chrtt-

I&
-

borlta1 for trratenL-
Lcx QzeII. the BroLdway btitcher. t-

e:2oytn : a petaat.t) time at the Intc'rnatioia1-
Exposuon th I3erIth. Gerznany. A poetal
card dates iue & . reathed here on the
lLth h&-tn i.de the trip toelde of ten
dLTF front Berlin to Coundi B1u. lie
rcgTets not beIng able to attend the

. buteheri. ricnt uext Sunday.
Frank E. Clarl and Mr.s Bernke Ben-

nett
-

were united In mnrriege met etenin
. at the rrsIden'e c the grooui on East

Pterc'e flret The nuptial cerenony i.-
Eperforned by Ret. D. Phelps. Mr. Clark
t cah1er for the motor ooinpany. and Thee
Bennett has been an eclent operator In
the Telephone eathange for a long tinie-
.Thetr

.

frtende remembered then very hand-
i.oneJ

-

y-

Spectai Oer Meoener of the Rock leland
torte arrested a eonple of trampe laet even-
Ing

-
and oIed them th the city sail upon

the charge of zgrancy. The arreet may
proe an important one. In their poscseon

. were found n et of colid cilver nut pkke
and a eUer not cracker that anewer the
deertp on of cimilar artlclea etoten from
john T. Sterarte reedence when It wac
robbed a few nighte ago. Tke tramps cay
they are from the 'cet and t.ought the cU-

verware
-

In Ogden for c'ent.c. A elher-
handted

-
po4etknt1e: wac also among the

trtIc1ce found on the men.
The Io1lowtu Is the eummE.ry of the re-

e1pts
-

and expenditures of the Chriettan-
Hnme for the 1at week. Grand

1 taal to the mauaefs iuud , flt :

I beIng It2 below the needs of the week.-

C

.

The deficienry In thie fun& as rcpertcd
last week. ii 13Ot9. lncrestng dedciency

. to date to flZ-S O. 'r.nd total
of recetpts in the eaeraJ fund
amounts to SC2.A ! . heing be'ow'
the needs for current expeneec or the week-
.Deeincy. . az etated In lact weeks paper ,

IE jncreLetzg the deflcIncy on ac-

count
-

of current expenses to 1OtG.

.C

.

IL Vtar C.o. . em.ale remedy. tadlcal
consultation free Wetzedaya. . Health
book furrdehed. Annex Grand hoteL

. On Monday. Ttieday and Wednecday of- - each week. until further notice. there 'will-
II be no admltt&nee charged at the Lake 1an-

awa
-

Grand Plaza.-

We

.

oer you only clean. erlep , eno'w tcble-
lanndry work and beet deliverj eri9ee at
tae laundry. 4 radway. Telephone i-

.V1lIIn

.

to Ite CnJoIned.
' Iknry Hagedorn. who hax b&en hating

come trouble over an attempt to run a-

aaloon at tnderwood. haa derided to go out
of the buetnecs. - He appeared In the dietrict-

J court yecterday nd fled hia Concent to bare
a pCIpeUtfII Injuzrtlon made against him

1 from going Into the bualneas in ay form

t J In VnderwOO He Ia going to i-un a farn' for a chance. While the businece may I.e
lees eicittng. Haedorn cayc. than runIng-
a retail liquor bouce In a community that
dc.een't want a ealoon. be Ic catteded that he
will deep tatter of nIgbt than he baa been
dotog eInce the proeeeutlonc were com-

menced
-

agalnet him-

.Cnli

.

nutl her Price ,. .
The roterT etore of 7. Zeller will be-

xncired on June it; to 1'I and 1O East Broad-
way.

-

. and the firm will be changed to J-

.Zfler
.

& Co. The new firm ha. purchaced
the rorerT aud hardware etore of iobn-
Claucen , and will do a etrletly each bud-

ncea
-

, ieadtn all In low prlcea-

.Sraking of expoeltiona and exhibitione.-
q

.
q cee our germ proof ; reseure rater filter.

Only Stephan Broc. Keepe aar.d out
; ofyourld'tth. _ _ _ _ _

For Salt-Hotel FaIrrtew. Brown Conat-

y.I

.
; good buldthg. jiet prJtte and a-

pere throubout.V.1l icil with furniture

I at bargaIn : only tctel in thriv og town. Ad-

drexa
-

1. 1. Gravatte Couriell Blue. Ia-

.tr

.

,.. Cniuibell Icnlal.
. !drc. Bebeeca Campbell of L.aTttand writea-

to The Bee to deny that che waa ever ld-

naped
-

' in Arizona or Waebtngton. She re-

eete
-

all asoersions aaiuat her character
. ' LI k woman. axd preduces a xoumlnoua!

' document giving names of ree1dent of L.oTe-
land she certify to her good character.
She caya abe freely forrIvca the &uthor of-

hai the denomitialee the faice chargea
against her , as abe realizea that 1.0th he
end abe will coon e called to gIYe an cc-

c'ount
-

of their conduct at the bar of eternal
- uatIre. _ _ _ _ _ _

A pbonogrh concert will be given by-

I the I.alng Brothera at the Firet Baptiet-
II church Friday evening. June 19. at p'ular-

pruce3i ; centE for adults , 10 centa children.
: Dot mtes It.
I Every afternoon at the L.ake Manawa

railroad all run a epeclal excursion train
for ptenle Ihartiea at reduced ratra-

.t

.

('( '0 to loan on au Iowa farm or Council
l3lua euburban l'roperty ; l1C'C' ) to loan
in large amounu on deairable farm or city
cectirity I... V. Tulleys. l4t Main etreCt-

.t

.

Councll Blua. 1 *.

Lake ! cncwa tralnE only atop at : ,
; . .

19. and ft

'.t Da1z. drux.atnt1 aed glast ; tel. t-
9.I

.

4. LIecned * 0 Veil-
.i

., Marriage lIc ±nees were iesu by the
clerk of the ceurtl yetterday cc Zollow& :

. h'ame and .kddresg ' Age
_) C. Reamer. South ()tnaba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Victoria 'anderwater. South Omaha. . . . .

Prank E. Chrke. Council iIIuTh . . . . . . . . . . .

1' Bereniec Bennett , Counell lflaa . . . . . . . . . . .
, John D Gcuidln Council Iutuffe . . . . . . . . . . . .

Thznle I Ouren. Couuc-fl RIu . . . . . . . . . . . .

i . _ _ _ _ _
;
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_ ' ONLY 10 CENTS A VIAL.
, aa. c. ., eek. , bl i.. . trs4.o' V DDOOODDDOODcHD-

W.ARL YOUR XIDllETS ? Dr. ttc.W45r.at.-
ZU5

.
iidncyPU1awIlIcute them. Pike. o cts.
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iiTix BUYERS GET jqj :

?art f Io s.d Mri Eepreiet &

t Meeting.-

AFILR

.

THE SCOOP SHOVEL SCALPERS

hceurIncr (If lfi1nl unto' tzie Of the
ObJ-cI or the . .. . .oelntion-

.Ioriiint
.

Icn .'.i'.fIg 1ictr-
Otlirr. ..

An LmfOrtt aeetthg of the gralt-
buyera *f eoiatbwtrtera Iowa and north-

ectrn
-

i4iee.Dtrl cae held at the
hte1 1ab1 nIght t.ehthd eloce4 doore. The
erganicatlon IL known as ibe Grain !3aytra-
Ae'ceciatlon of Sotthtceatera loa , and

*r1.hweetern die.onrL The aaoe1ation-
cas, formid a ebort time ago at 'reatoo.

where a meeting of nine grain draicra ae-

held and the ne-cd of an orgautaatioti die-

cuce.ed.

-

. A meeting was celled at Red Oak-

.bere
.

the aeeoclatlon wts ormally or-

g&zitzod

-

by the eectioo of ofkcra. TheQ
are : fl. P.. Palmer of Red Oak. ; reeIdet :

I E. H. Vani.cbolek of GrewoL3 , ke 'Xtel-
dent : 0. A. StIbt.en 0! Ied Or.k. eeretary.
and 3. B. aundere Of RIreton.ceasvrer. .

There are now a.out fifty inemt'ere In the
ke.oclztfon repreeenttng the grain dealere-
of all of the prinripal chipping pointe In the
territory. Included In the aacoctat1on. The
organicatlon te purely one for mltuah t.ene-
fit and for the proteeton of the bucinces cZ

the casoclatton xnemberc. V.Thtle the cecur-
tug of equal rate ! Ic one of the objette of
the aseociatlon , there Is now no fight on the
railroade. the eorts of the aesortatlon at-

prteent being directed agalnet the c'op-
ebocl eca.lpera. who haTe eucce--ded In mak-
Ing

-
the buelnere unprofitable for any one.-

tv.
.

. C. Brown. general manager. Thamaa
Miller of Chicago. general freight agent ; D.-

M.

.

. Miller (if Chicago. axaictant general
freight agent ; C. Id. L.ey of Burlington-
.euperintndent

.

of the Iowa lines. and 'tV 3.
Davenport of Council Blu. asristant .drl-
don freight agent. were precent ac repre-

entatlvet
-

of the Burlington cyclem. whirh-
dc.e the bulk of the buetneec in the tern-
tory of the a.ec.oniatlon. The membere of
the arcoelatlon preecut were :

C. t. Boynton. Creeton : W. A. FoUett.
Atlantic : B. . IL Palmer. Cneaton : I: . A-

.Sebola.
.

. Corning ; 3.V. . Sexton. Bnldeewate.r :

D. M. Dunlap. Fontanelle ; 3. it. ..lcKonen-
.Hr.stlcge

.

: W. H. Eaton. Emereon ;

.Henntaeey.
.

. G. A. Plereon. Orient : Joeeph-

GoulL Cromwell ; 3erry ;vtlsoo. nwai ;

Arthur Pryor. 6. C. Clapp. Shelby ; C. H.
Harris , Bartlett ; D. Hunter. hfamburg ; C.-

tv.

.

. Fieber. Dee Motnee ; E. H. Vanceboick.-
Griswold ; P. 1. Edware. Hautborne ; C. B-

.Knapp.
.

. Lidney ; W. H. Ebeidon. C. W.
Sheldon , Percla1. Theodore Hz.rnts. Bartlett ;

George Bartlett , L. A. Iteec. hamburg.
Chance Davia. Raekport. Mo. . nd 3.. 1..-
1.Sligen. . Phelpe City. do.

611051' OF TCX BAKER AG.tIN

Trial of the Ln..t.tcCUfcd hi the
Iurdcr Cn.c-

A murder trial wlthnut the precence of
the aecuced Ic comethin lika Hamlet with
the neIanc.hohy Dane o a vaeaUon. but
that Ic the kind of an attraction mat ws-
oered In Judge Smithe c-mint yceterday-
afternoon. . Frank Jackanu Is chaxged with
the murder of Texas Tkr. j Cone1 ]

Bluz on election night. la.ct wear. When
the case was first tnest1gttvd by the gmnd
jury indictments were returned agatnat
George Roper and John Welirie' . Roper
was cent to the pitecdkrv for
daughter for a term ..t tht years. Web-
cten

-

pleaded guilty to mur.ier In the acenmi
degree and wac cent up iSr tweire years.
Jackson was originally arrested. hut as-
released. . After Roper and Webeter hsi
been taken to the penitcntia-y Webaer
made some statenYnte .bat 1e1 to the an-
rest of Richard Wah1ac an.i hh thdiet-
ment

-
ac one of the alayere of BaL'r. Wal-

late wac placed on trial. but was him1seed-
by the coury attorney before the ca.ee was
completed.

The grand jury that Indicted Wallace also
returned a bill agalnet Jackson. againet

: whom it 'was aseefled new evIdence had
been cerured. Jackeon we living In Cun-
cii

-
Blurs at the time. but he got wind of the

fact that his case wac being tnv rtlgsted-
by the grand jury. He did not like the
Ide-a of going to all to await a trial and. when the tndlctment wac returned Jackson
was missing. The ocers sought him in-

rain. . Decoy lettei-a were iteed. but he failed
to respond and he was passed up as a-

bet.. About the time Wallace waa acquitted
word was gleen to the authorities that Jack-
con wee willing tO appear for thai ad that
If the court ocia3s would go cod fix the
dale for the hearing the accused man would
appear for trial. Acoordingly. arrange-
meats 'ccre made to have the trial taken
up yesterday. The jury was called for duty
and the witneaces eutnmoned. But the cx-
pe.ctc.d

-
guect fatied to appear. A telegram

was received from Jackson saying that he
had xnleced hie train at Norfolk , eb. , and
would be down In the afternoon. The
bearing was poctponed untU the afternoon.
but Jackson still failed to matertallze aa
the case was continued until thia morning
Jackeone attorney 'romiees that the pnie-
oner

-
wIll be on hand for trial today-

.ClltCtiT
.

RIDING IN EAJILY DAYS.-

itew.

.

. henry fleLoow. Experience ol-
Tcenty.lx heixAgo. .

flet- . Henry DeL.ong leaves this morning
to attend the Atlantic District Methodist
conference. ebene he will relate a few in-

eidenta
-

in early Methodiem in Pottawat-
tatnie

-
county. Tenty-eix years ego Mr.

BeLong otoed the Dee Moines conference
and % as appointed by Biehop Ames to the
Council Blua circuit. He purchased his
traveling outdt at once. ableh consisted of-

a pony and saddle. though later be rose
train being a one horse" preacher and
promoted himself by getting a good team
and buggy. Mr. BeLong at that time had
about thtnty-flv appointments or preaching
places. These same laeea are now -leited-
by about ten diercnt pastora At zoany of
them cervices axe now held two or three
times each Sabbath. while in iO the
preacher held forth In a diferent pulpit
every night in the wee-k and three times
on Sunday. and It took tour iekz to com-
plcte

-
the circuit. The Council Bluffs ole-

cult at that time was a large extent of-

ternltoi7 lying in a nearly triangular shape
and from this circuroctanee was called by-

mstjy the Flatlron CirctzlL The point of
the flatiron" la In Council Blufle. and
each side of it extended thirty-dye miles..

and It ca.s fonty-dTe mUcs acrors at the
back. The appointments extended around
the outer edge of this tern1try at iaterrale-
of from five to twenty miles. while the in- '

tenor was fairly dotted with them In cli-
directions. . There ere also a few plates.
that did not lie within the strict 1inIu-
of the flatircn. ' In It70 Mr. BeLong wag
the only ).lethodlet minister In the erten-
of territory neatlonud. outside of Council
huiue. He opeued many new appointroenta
and among other things preached the first
seruson and also conduotod the first funeral
service eyer neid in the sown of Neola-
In 3171 the old circuit as divided and then
It only look the preacher two seeks to get
around , if he was particular to be punctual
and pmDpt. to meeting his nine appoint-
meats each c eck-

.Ljil.r
.

Mniinn TretnI-
..eave Council Iilus at and 1t a
5. 4. 5 p in . and every half boor there-
after. . 14-ave l..cke Manawa at 7 5 and i'd&-
a.. in . 1. : . & . S 2i. 4 ;% . p. m. and every
thirly minutes thereafter. Last train at ii-
p.. m. Sundays and special occaciona every
thirty udnulca. _ _ _ _ _

Gag ranges aod service conaetions at half
price far fitteon daya. Call a ooupauy-
'oieE ler IIl partIculars. . !l Main and I4
Pearl itreetL _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wanted. at i7 Seouo4 avenue. a gIrl to
work (or her t.oard in family of three
fl1c u-urea required-

.Hofmiyri
.

Panty Patenidour makes the
beat and met bread. Aa your grcer ir it.

rot CIL ii ts . v tflM-

ucaIon of Fir.l're..nre Cntts-u is
1.15 ely DIeuIon.-

At
.

the iDectitig of tbe city eovrill tact
evesing the osirfew oedinazice was called p-

an laedtaely paeet4. A resolutlot wag
;i4as.ed gtaiitlag thee motor company per-
miNion to pave botwees Ita tracks on First
street. . with granite. iuslead of vftnied-
btitl ; . &.s pro-l4od for th the erdiaanee order-
tog the pavior. All of the alderet voted
foe It. The Manawa htotor eompany wac
granted Irmltcglota to erect seats at the
s.IUCt coroere wherever deemed o thths-
.t.rctt. . bevac-en Broedav and EIghth aye-
ZinC , foe the accomffiodsiioo of iaeeegera-
aciUng for Manaa trziae.

Jacob Sims. represeattag property owners
on Rige etiect. Oteed to eoatulbsite $1 (' '
toward fylng the coet of gr&dtng the
etteet provldc.d the eounoil would appro-
pnate

-
I. . The oZer ssae s-etepted and the

I propniatlon made.
late test of the water works was

U by a resolution rom Al4enxnan-
Carp. . directing the purchase by the city
of so automatic pressure gauge. whkh
ahould 1* attached to cue of the principal
maine and a complete record kept of the
water pressure afforded by the eompany at

, all times. The alderman caplsined that the
gauge would coat ahosit tIOC' , and the die-
ousion

-
, of the question of shy the city

should go to thst expeus.e brought out an
Intimation from the First ward alderman
that the full fire pressure had been cc-

.cietly
.

turned on ty the company hen the
late tcste ere t. made. and that the
Xessilts attained ' c c the yer beet the
system was capable of giin ;. Alderman
Thubert contradicted the Inetnuation by

' stating that thtt very Idea had oocunred
to himself and Alderman Pace. ad for the

' purpose of satia1yzn themselves they called
at the compane oce. where euch a gauce-
is kept. and asked permiulnn to see-
the record it made while the tests were ft-
prt'grer.d and after the streams were shut
ofl This register chowd. as nearly as they
could figure it out. that a uniform passage
of about eighty pounde had been maintained
throughout the day. Casptr immediately
Intimated that the water tompanys sauce
would be us.elecs in determining the ques-
tion.

-
. for the reason that he believes the

gauge iteeU was dicconneeted by the com-
panys.

-
employee purposely to prevent die-

coery
-

In just auth contingency as had
arisen by the wielt of the aldermen to the
oce.. ThIe Incinuation brought Manager
Hart to his fe-ti with a hot disclaimer. and
for a moment It looked as LI there might
I.e a personal altercation between himself
and Alderman Casper. This dienussion coo-
tinned for half an hour with a toc.d deal
of acrimony. At the start nearly all of the
aldermen ere opposed to the purchase Cf
the gauge. but finally some of them banged
their mmdc and believed that It would be-
a good thing to bare. The question was
finally referred to the tommlttee of the
whole which will oeet this evening for Its
cc.ncideratlcn.

The ctrk] was Instructed to advertise for
bide for the Pearl street laTing. includiu
Willow and First avenues. All bids must be-
in by June 29.

The clerk was alec ) thetructed to ad'rertis.e
for the bide for the paring on Firrt etreet.-
anc

.
tilde for all eidewalke called for under

the ordinance passed in April. The cirirns
discovery was made that a sidewalk was
ordered on a street that does not exist. The
question of cutting out the walk ordered
on Little Benton street -and Fleming eve-
one was left to the judgment of Aldermen
Casper and Crenehlehds.

Alter itetening to a petition asd-i'rctest' ft
favor and against the reducUon of the 'width-
of the roadway on Tenth avenue. from ThlrJ-
etrett to High Street. whieb baa he-en or-

dered
-

pared. the councIl adjourned until this ii-
evening. . _ _ _ _ _ _

The Chicago Ladlea orchestra 'will give
their drat concert at the Grand Plaza. Lake
Manawa. thIE afternoon. at 1:20.: Trains
evPfl thirty minutes-

.Housekerpenstra

.

in ceepair when they
nist; tIe Dorfee Furniture company. All the
new ththgs are co handAome ad s cheap
that they want thz whoo rtort.

Tale remily .( szisin In ltvldcncc.
The Taylor family. who have managed to

keep themselves before the public by con-

stant
-

appearenees in the various criminal
courts C the city. appeared as the complain-
ant

-
in another case last night. One of the

members swore to an information charging
George and Harry Wilhtone. vs o young eons
of Mrs. . 0. L. Wiflfcne. a Christian woman
and a widow. who works. hard to support
her I&mily. with disturbing the peace. Mrs-
.Wlllfone

.

lives near Twenty-second street
and Avenue B. and one of the Taylors owns
an adjoining house. which is vacant and
in the lan stages of decay. In the old shanty
Teylor had a buggy which he as painting.
and yesterday the boys took a piece of carpet
into the back yard for the uurpose of clean-
tog It. They beat It against the side cf
the old house and some of the dust fell
upon Taylor's buggy. This wa. the ause-

of his complaint. and the stdotv 'rid her
little family were all drzgged soto the
cite a1l at a isle hour lea : night They
were kept there until after the close of

the council meeting. whcn the oiy clerk
was acessible for the purpore of receiving
the ball bonds that the tromzns fTICOJE

had quickly provided for the release of her
children.

Before Mrs. . Wilhfone hft the buildfng
she consented to swear to an information
charging Taylor with a In.i1ar oense. aol
Intimated that there war a still more
charge 1.0 be lodged acelnet him In con-

ne.ctlofl

-

with his treatment f l'e. ebtldnen.
one of whom is a beautiful iittle girl of
tender years. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sewer PIp . Fire ilsiche. Belting.
Wholesale and retail. 3. C. Bixby. 2D-

2i.irin street. _ _ _ _ _ _
Wall ppgu cleaned. new process. with

patcat iIgb at ld1ilere. 1O Main stree-

t.JtIOl1

.

OitDLR )iEIT IX flENYltf-

l.rneiiozal

.

Wsir ltcoricil in Two
-tnie . . hut liarniony stli.cwlicrc.

DENVER June 16The national conven-

tion
-

of the Junior Order of American Me-

ebanica title morning beard annual reports-
atIonal

-

Secretary De-emer stated that the-
organization was In good condition every-
where

-

cave in Michigan and Kentucky. in
the stale council in Kentucky there has
been a factional war gotog on for some
time. The state counclior and the State
council secretary have bcn at loggerheads

3. Adam SobI. the national treesuer. re.
ported total receipts duritg the year o-
ffl2.ll G. of bicb c.i'js..f ;; was dii-
hiursed.

-

.

The supreme council will elect ocesT-
hursday. . The following nominctioni bate
been made : Supreme recorder. . K-
Wblpp. . Marion , 0. ; vicec'omuisnder , C. A-

Creighton. . Denver. supreme prelate , 3. 0-
Honell. . Erwin. Pa. ; auprcrne recorder.-
Charlee

.

H. Temple. Jobnatoan. Pa. :

picnic junior commander , B. LI. tanIey-
Oakland. . Ccl ; supreme warden , James
111cr, Erwin , Pa.

p
Movement ,. og Oecuu Vc..el ,., June 1G-

.At
.

New Torl-Arnlve.d-Friesland. frcm-
Antwcrp ; Norwegian , from Glasgow : The-
eieeippL

-

frOm London. Sailed-Havel. for
linemen via Southampton : Georgir. for Liv-
erpoot

-

At Liverpool-jtalied-Coninthtc for Lce-
ton ; Ccirinne. for J'hiadelpbua. Servia , for
Boston

At San Franids.co-Arnlvcd---Copiw ( row
Hong Hog and Yokohama , H Id Comes.
from San Diego. Departs'd-Austraiiu. for
H onol Liii

FIGIIT IS ONLY BEGUN

_ Lfl : )

tt4 s rcpePMatatit to pItC * bit name i.e.
fore tbs

It wag k'&red at Mr. ll&oaac rt.oe to-
.nieht

.
that be told the Nhftr adherents

like-b they asked hie naNrt Ia tbelr rht-
ga1nst h4orton that be would give tbea as-

anepr iii te inorniag. as he would 1cs.te-

to have tittie to consider the su.Uer.
The most energetIc aas.tstae the anti-
.ortoa

-

). oleent cot totght was from the
ew Jersey delegates. seh bni bop4 to-

nointhate their man. Garrett A. Hobart , for
vice president

in the meantime. the Miller men had
etched tbe besqu&1en ! of the Maine dde-
gptk

-
and tried to tnduoe them to plate

M fle4 Ia the 'eId for 'lee presidelit.-
Wbile

.

a.a gt..OiUte refusal was not given.-

It
.

wag uaderstcKd that. eves If nominated.-
Mr.

.

. }teed oimld decline the nomination.
The leaders of the delegation promised.-
however.

.

. io put themeeltee In Instant coin-

munie.tk'n
-

wri' Mr. Reel Lad get a-

t3.sire answer. If Mr. Reed was to atoept it-

eould mean a enloias dede'cUOZm of eastern
state-i from the Morton cohmms.-

At
.

Mr. matte rooms tontght It was. ad-

.toitted
.

that Mr. Mbntons chances would I.e

slim if Mr. Reed entered the race. but that
seemed to te the only leaf.-

So
.

d1saatised was Mr. Depew with the
situation and so disturbed over the rumors.
that at tsolocl he sent this message to
Governor Morton :

Hc.n. Lesi P. Morton. Efleslie. i. Y. :

Ftumore elrviiieted tonioht cay rou have
decided to accept 'Ice presidential nOmirca-

tion
-

Instead of presidentiaL Ieo I under-
stand

-
that you have rescinded your former

telecrain to me ?- CHACEr hi. DEPEW.
Shortly after 10 ocloth this answer came

10 Mr. Det.ew :

Chauncey 1.1 rpew. St. Louis. Mo. :

Telerram received. Stories. circulated sin-

mounded.
-

. I have- rescinded nothine-
.LE'i

.

P. M0RTO.-
Mr.

.

. Depew showed this to the AseclLtd-
Prees correspondent and said : l have no
alternative tut to gre-sent Mr. Mortonc name
to the convention for president-

When these telegrams 'tre shown to Mr.

Platt in his room tonight he saidI dent
see that the situation is changed. l.lr. Mo-
ton is our cadldate for pretident. U be is-

defeated. . then we can consIder his dthess
for the other oee. I never expected that
Mr. Morton would withdraw from the prtil-
&ntlal

-
raee.

Fifteen prominent adberente of the Mu-

.Icr

.

faction met at Mr. BlIse-' room totght
and signed the appeal aeain.t the ezdIdacy-
of Morton for vice pne1CPi1. . It woe
decided that In the morning every ndeavor
would be made to obtain he assistance
of the delegations from other rtatea.

CRstCLIVRITES A CEHAN I'L.tI-

Nesvv.ioer Corrc..pondent GIveS Aid
IC , the Corasnltte.S-

T.
.

. L01l5. June 1C.At the neguest of

Senator Fcraker. James Creelman. the
newspaper correspondent , bee pnea.d the
following suggestion for use in construct-
ing

-

the Cuban plank In the g4aaform :

The noverninent of Spain havIng hoe ! eon-

trol
-

of Cuba and tiethg noable to protect
the property or lives of rerldent American
citizens or to comply withits sneuity obtsgn-
tione.

-
. e &snand that dt lirmed force of

the United States hs.2i be trcnt.1ly inter-
g.osed

-

to restore J.esCc1ib t ?: island. We
hold It to be neees'ary to oer'nntlonal peace
and prospnity that the ,.pple of Cuba
shall ehieve political tr.dspen4erce and we
pledge to thein our sympathy i th.-ir noble
struggle arainet the corr4it and barbarous
Spanish monarchy . .

Creelman in a conversation with Senator
Lodge. who is drafting .thtz4 , part of the
platform whith relates th foreign aatrs.
sid It 'was a mistake to loth .t the ques-

zion from the Cuban standpoint and the
convention ought to regard I: from a purely
American standpoint. RenognIUon of Cuban
belligerency might be ue.stionable. but no
one could deny the right of the l.nIted
States to intervene [a behalf of Its own
Interests- -

)iorton De1ineio Tnlk.-
RHIN'EBECK.

.
. N. y JuG..ernorMo-

rton. . ben sen ty a er p5ndent or the
Asseittated ;;:Ess. today. rered to confirm or
deny the report that be had received a re-
quest

-
from the Ne-tv York state republican

headers at Loiiie to cocopt the nomina-
tion

-
for -lce president. The goternor said

his friends at St. Louis had been apprised of
his position , and 'would act accordingly.-
VhaZ

.

this position was , he refused to etztt.-
He

.

was not prone to talk of the St. Louts
contention. 'When asked if he would so-
cops the vice presidential nomination. no-
den any consideration , he replied. 'it is too
early to discuss vice presidential possibill-
ties? '

McKinley Aticn.le is FnrieinJ.C-
ANTOb.

.

. 0. , June lG.-x-Governor Mc-

Kinley
-

heft his home and o1ee , where- the
tax veotion news was being received today.-

to
.

attend the' funeral of his old friend. Julius
Whiting. He was one Cf the pall bear-
ens.

-
. Otherwise. he spent the day at home-

.ebatUng
.

with friends from Canton and a
few callers from nearby towns.

Two iuo's Killed In St. Louis.-
ST.

.
. L0tIS. June 1G.Wile a gss.g f a-

dor.en or snore men and boys wers pilIng up
lumber in Knapp & Stout Compaoys yards
this afternoon a Liii pile ..f heavy ext.rsl-
oppied over. kililug two nve itd eer.-rely
insuring four others- The kliki mae :

PHILLIP SLtSSMAN.
WILLiAM STOLL.
The roost senlouety Injured are :
John Miller. arm broken and foot toil , oft.
William L.akebnlnk. skull (r. etisrc-L

United Vorkjncn Meet iii Buffalo.-
Bt'FFALO.

.
. N. Y. , June H.-dcre than 3tt''

delegates attended the opening of the
'ty-fourth stated ros-eung of the supreme
lodge of the Ancient Order of ralted Work-
men

-
today. Suprerii Master Workman Jo-

seph
-

E. tigge of Lawrence. Kan , , occu-
pfed

-
the chair. City Clerk Hubbell dcliv-

ere'd
-

the speech of weiome in t.ehaif of the
city. Supreme Foremen 3. G. Tate of Nt-
brma.k.a

-
resporide-d. alter stueb the lodge

ad.fourned until tomorrow.

rnti : ii.s un 'ist LOSIl eTItrGtlIC-

ailfntnI , ,cnil V. timing % ItessI
(115 : Their ,itss fn- ( elil.-

Fl'
.

LOtl. .3uat Itgtlver men sic die
sippottmed ever the eoapsrattveiy small s-ole
east i.e iZe&ltm Dutots for chairman of the
comittee on reeoutioc) They had cx-
peeled be wmj)4 rt'oeis-e teti r twelve voles
iaslead of four vibiob * ere east for him
They had counted upoam tbe vcies of Ccli-
.ferala

.

tad Wyoming aed several of the
ternitocles in addition to those four. It ag-
geared 11.00 tb roll call that thee ternitcirha-
lrepresentativea were &he.nt and the Ccli-

fornia
-

and met voted for Senator
roraker. It is of the action of the last two
that elite ; teen complal. They scy that
as. Iheec two states instructed for free coin-
age

-

at the ratio of l to 1. they had a right
to expect their eppont for a sUser candl-
date.

-
.

This dIssatisfactIon made Itself manifest
in the c-onsattce when Burhetch oerod his
motion to increase the number of the iub
committee on platform from seven to tilDe
on the cround that the Pacide coast thc'uld-
be represented. When Burleigh's. name was
s-uggeeed( as one o the additional members.-
obftctloei

.

was made that he did not rr're-
sent the sentiment of the I'acte coast-

."how
.

are yen gc.thg to asoertain the
sentiment of the l'eotfle coas.t ? ' asked Lem.
men of California. who had voted for For-
a1c

-

: .

Ve will take the California platform on
the sliver question as a gulde. responded
Mott of North C.croitna. . Mett also referred
to the fact that of tithe men appointed on
the subcommittee there was only one silver
man. asserting it tas an unlustidable die-

erimloatlOn.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'I bstlt l'LATFOIt 31 AT poATiLl.o.

limbo InitSflhIAtlOt1t is 'tronu lte-
eI UI Ion for I lie, to M cliii.-

POCATELLO.
.

. Idaho. June l.-Tbe demo-

cratlo

-

etate convention met today at 1-

1oclock and lectc.d Watt ef BlrJoe county
temporary chairman and Frank Steven Berg
of C.s.nyon secreta7. After the appointment
cit conlinittees the t'oovenUon ad3ouraed
until 3 p. m. The convention adopted the
following resolutions at the afternoon sea-
a ion :

The democrats of Idaho are
profoundly impressed with the overshalow.-
ing

.
importance of tht .nancia1 question and

t.elieve that all the political quecttoiie
should be subordinate to this one ; there0re.
tie it

Resolved , That we shim our decotion to-

tht principles of .emocracy as tnuccat by
Jefferson and Jackson and that ste
the immediate restortion of te free arid
unlimited c-olnape .f 0t.j and vilver at the
present legal ratiO of 3 to 2. as such coin-
ace existed prior to 1. without waiting for
the et1on of any other nation on earth.-
so

.

such gold and silver L' full legal tender
for all debts. public and private.-

Resolved.
.

. That we hail 'with delight the
efforts of the masses of the democratic
party In so many of our sister states to
emancipate themselves from the domina-
tion

-
of the reput'Uezin finnrieizl policy. which

has been the eausi of so much distress and
destitution. and that to these brethren. to
the friends of silver everywhere , we send
greeting arid urge that their colors never
I.e lowered until the battle is won.

The following dc-iegts were elected : Ban-

.iF

.
Millard of Shesbone county. Joseph C.

Rich of Bear Lake , George V. Bryan of-

Blairie. . Tim Egnu of Ada. H. C. Ebafent of-

Lzti.ha Delegates-at-large. W. let. H. Vat-
tax of Thc'shone ; national committeeman.
George Ididgel-

y.1)CLt'ARtl
.

NOT A SILVCIt TATS-

LIexaocri1C Cir' eniion ni flower
: tnuitl . t' , fur orind 'Ione.-

DOVER.
.

. Del. . June I.-Tbe democratic
state COns-COtton iciday named delegates to
the national convention as follows : Seas-

to
-

; Gray. Willard Saulebury. John F. Sock-
bury and B. L. Lews. John F. Saulebury-
of Kent It the only pronounced silver man In

the delegation. The platlorm says :

We believe that the true interests of the
people reu1re that the earnings by agri-
culture

-
, trade and labor should t. paid in-

nonc: - Intrinsically worth in afl the mar-
Lets of the world what it pus-porte so be
worth and that the governm.nt beep all its
c'bllg'atione at all times. redeemable and pay-
able

-
In the money of the standard adopted

and now In ue by ourdves and be most
advanced civilized naton' of th word

it also endorses Senator Grare stead in
opposing the seating of Dupont and en-
dorees

-

the administration of P2esideat Cleve-
land.

-
. _ _ _

Ileiween IihnniL Bole- . and Bryan.
LITTLE ROCK. June 1G.The dernorrattc

state convention 'will meet here tomorrow
for the purpose of nominating a full state
ticket and selecting four delegatesatlarge-
to the national convention. The cool cation-
uIll be composed of oven 7o1 deleatec
The chief interest In the work before the
convention attaches to the probable en-
dorsement

-
of presidential candidates. Bland-

er lIesouri has 146 instructed voteS. and
Boies of Iowa has ten , while Bryan of Ne-
brasha

-

baa many adherents-

.liCAY it.tI % ANt) HAIL TOflM.

Crops Dnmnstetl onie In the Vicunui-
of

-
Broken Doss- .

BROKEN BOW. Neb. . June iG5peclal-
TelegramiThis locality was visited this
evening with s heavy rain and some hail
The preipitatfon of rain was i2i. inehes-
in less then thirty minutes. ha tl'is mm-

mediate vicinity the- hail did considerable
damage to mall grain. A mile bautheaci-
of town the crops were riot damaged. The
damage to window lights In the city sae
quite extensive, seventy-iwo lights btri:

broken in- the Reality block alone. The
hail storm was heaviest west of this city
and for five or cix miles crops ere more
or less damaged. p -Tired of iIcknc.s nod OIlier Thln.

SIOT-x CITY , June IC.-jSpeciai Tele-
gram

-
l-A. W. C&ts. a resident here since

Isti. blew out his. brains. last evening. His
body was not discovered until this morn-
Ing

-
He had been sick and despondent for

months- --
TAN D

YoUT

1 ,
i,,
, r19i 4 Yonwillflod one npon

, , II 4 Inside cith two ounce bag
' jje; e nndtwocouponsinsidecach-

pp ri1G .. tL4 'ii buronntebagofBlaetttells-
I 0-rUj I' , tI4 Dorbani. floymibagor thIs

- s- jr.r :' II-

IBUTHEI . 1'- the oot1.oowtfich gssz.- I ' ; :
, list of vainotile presents dad

G ENUINE . 1 .iki4v tiowuogeithem.

8L&EU3 Ii0gWA-M
.L

- _
4. _ _ *ice Jet.c 1f .St

QUEEN OF ALL CIGARS.
JJhNI11{ FACTS ARE FACTS.T-

UE
.

BST RASO in the world why they sell so well is
because they are GOOD. Nowmade in two sizes-3 for 25c, and iO : straight.

MOORE & ELLIS , Owners of the Brand-
.w

.
.---- -

ONEFJFTH DIE

TrouIe3 ComThick in Baby's

First Year-

1r1o' ThiN1 $ 11ll 811M1113r at'-

Ro1o1' isr &

The Scourge of Infants
Under Five Years.

Why Lac1aod FooI is a Sure
Preventive.-

If

.

Makes Weaning in Summer
an Easy Uudertaking1

The fIrst dye years of every bahy'a life , Is
only a sort of probation-

.Incuranee
.

companies. refuse to take the
risk of their living. and no one nil he cur-
priced who counts the funerals with the
ehite hearse that saddetic the streets of
every city and village throughout the sum-
men.

-

.

Half the deaths In June are those of thU-
.dren

.
under five years.-

A
.

third of all who die every year are in-

ante.
-

( .

If every 'one of the ekildrtn eho cue-

cumt'cd
-

to Intestinal dless had been Ie.J-

on lactated food there would have been no
fatal cholera Infantum. The folloseing
words from 13 ;. A. P. Grinnefl. the dean
of the medical faculty Of the Vnlverelty of-

Vermont.. should sink deep Into the hearts
of every mother whn is worried and sad-

dened
-

as the hot dayc and nights begin
to show their debilitating effect on babys I

catIn. . sleeping and growing.
After using lactated food for five years

In circa of children sueniag from cholera
infa.ntum and in debilitating or wasting
diseasee. during ssblch time It has note-n
failed me. I have pleature in calling the at-

tentlon
-

of physicians. to It and in m-ecom-
mending Its use. "

There is nothing equal to lactated food to
take the place of mothere milk.-

It
.

is made for the express purpose of
forming a perfect substitute for healthy
mother's milk , as analysis se-ill show. Chil-
dren

-
ho are not eating well take lactatc-d

food without the nt-ed of coaxing.
Baby must not etop eating heartily heo

hot weather comes. Lose ef strength is
more dangerous at such times than any
other.

The danger lle ft the child's food prot'
tog indigestible , clogging and Irritoting.
and thus inviting diarrhea and cholera in-

fanttim.
-

. For tbce reasons mothers end
physicians find lactated fond so necessary
and so satisfactory-

.Naturfs
.

food for babies. the mothers
milk. has been the model. The principal
element of breast mill : is sugar of milk.
This is the basis of lctated food. With 1-

1si.e combined the nutritious elements of the
great cereals. wheat. octe and barley. so
prepared as to be readily digested and as-

cimilated.
-

. The addition of the salts found
in mothcre milk makes lactated food a
perfect substitute.

Man ; a mother , too. has t.e-en strength.
coed by using it It makes nursing easy
by providing an abupd.aoce of rich breast
milk.Thciueands Of infants whose mothers have
been sicliy bare thrtved arid grown to be
strong children upon lactated food which
is si pure and health-giving as the air
among the hills of the Green Mountain State
where it is ma-

de.KINCSFORD'S

.

Silver Class Starch
imparts lmooutparable gloss
amd beauty to fine lie-

mI PURE MALT WHISKEY

' i

SI , BERNARD'S IIOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

TIlE 1SANF0I-

D charge ef ttI

SISTERS OF MERCY

ml. idely knawn Inetittb. : has tieed-

deablid :n lisp derng the put tun.mer cad
todd& ( DI ef the mot. miei-n lad
Ibitilitit f ill character In the act-

.ihe
.

ae adft: tDI Sttll be : tady I : ; Otto-
panel by the fi'-it cf the yes'Vhen fs.li7-
completed. . srrommdz''c '. 'I he s.rdt-d
for B' p&'ients Is is t'e- ' iy ilietid.-
overioklng

.
the e'y of C . : : Bus A

foIl sts. of sinned pbystatis arid traIned-
tiSril ! iniOtit . ; to ti.e ezmfcrt ef the ga'-
tients...

SPECIIL CARE IS GiYE-

TO LADY ATIENTSI-

TERM3 MODERrZ
For tulle ; parucalani. &ply t

SISTER SUPERiOR ,
Council fllua, Is.

GRAND PLAZA ,

LAKE MANAWA.

Commencing Suridny. June 31 , the poul. (
Chicago

I1IES iILITRY

A-
NDORGHESTRA
for tco tyc-eks A full nrchrena of iS-

ladmS. . in t c. t - d instrumcr.a.: music-
.assist'

.
i ty tt L.eze-ie j.0r S f. : to see

this r..r . " 'l hisa I.-r. is. ( a-

mccc
-

ha'er.c . -d Pro ! t.eaeL. ss.h hia-

ecture ard the a.erama.

THE BEST'

$$5 SET OF TEETH

nADr._ OflK Gt.tRA'I'TCII-

D.DR.

.

. MUDGE ,
I6 EROU'1 ( - - cO ] : : Uiff

FIRST NTIUNL 8ANf-

fCouncilBlufis , Iowa.

CAPITAL . - . S 100.003
% -1; SOLICIT 'iOCft fltSlNstss-
.ttB

.
DCSlltC TOUR COLLECTIONS.

ONE or THE OLDEST BASR IN IOWA. .
P5I1 C1ONT I'AID ON TIME DCPOSIT&-

CA.LL Aim SEE VS OR WItITIL-

C .tici.'cier-a' ? .gOb rS'.-
be.EilYROYAL FILLS

Orett&l ts OzilS Cc.i.iii.-
. tact 1it. ititSist kDltS sit-

.
,

' . , Iez.St .lt 1iI llc T&'Ie-
a--

5. Cc ..t.IC .rtircl. t.omrti..i-
.u

.
- UeXiei f..r i.4i& ' ' ' ' i citsr.-

iT
.

.lds.IL 3C .S..siJ.l.-
rntC5irb..ierCimci .esri

c t, .e .as ; tecn. . ra . i.

EDrCATI0N.t-

L.UARVRD

.
._ _

UNIVERSITY
Ohi1SSIOH EXAMIUATION-

w. . . : te.d cr ( 'maha in the Young Mens-
l_ hre'i : . ' as-So . .. ' .r. June ttt. 55 , iij
Card.ates cSrirg Ln'.w.d e.rmars ad-
S

-
. i-cl i 'b. n. icry ad' anc-ed Fl s s - 'a ad-' r'Cd A.gt Fe i. ; AT.aiytic Ge-.x'i - r- wiZ

.i.sec-tnit. e it i. in June 23. Other r'andi _
dates .a a m .i.rie 2i

Wheti-
Yo Buy
a Bicycle

It pays to buy the best ;

I It pays to buy wheels of honest value !

You want somethIng for your money.
I Do not be misled-you can't a'ford it !

You will make no mistake when you
I choose a r11ee1 covered by ou guaranty

It pays us to offer the best fr the money ,

, and riders noi.ir appreiate the fact.

Tribune Bicyc1essta1 alone a tli rep.
. J1gli Grada1-

mucl' oi' the d-y- oo 00
Deere P4OdelSThc. acnowIedgcJ leader

titoJiuzu pri.reJ high grades
;9O.o0

guarafltced itni-
toriJirSylvan . . . . . . .

75.O-
01cio1ine Sped a ! _Thit best low prized st'Iirel on

the mntirket. Thh. vlienl is-
DO "stool pigeon , " but t bozia lid : bjvnIe and tvjll stand tip

$60.00-
Ve carry the largest arid Illost complete line Of

Sundries mid Supplies in the midwest.-
We

.

are general western distributors for the famous
.HrCZI 'es Jf'cod Rim , the vonderfu1 'Rcfori' Saddk ,

and the ci; S.
Liberal discounts to Daers and Agents.-

'rite
.

for catalogue.

DEERE , WELLS & CON ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.-

J.T.FINDLEY
.

, Local Agent for Council Bluffs.-

TJLL
.

BARNUM & BRO. , Local Agents for Omaha

- . '
, -


